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ceol thought

neighbors took

water'sstrength

Flunk CimiI, lliilinn I'n i ntfi' uho
UKMtiitllcil mill nliinH Inllnl ('.
Daley ol" l.uU Cri'i'l,-- , pioiKiM ami
tll'IIIIM'lUlle I'lllllllllllll' I'lir I'Olllll.V

Mil lll'lll OUT 1(1 till' glUUi
jury in 11,(1011 Imiiil fiuf unlay aller-noo- n,

IIIh il'n mill ilmiKlilur, chuigeil
with niiliiiir in III iimmiiiII, went

mils lifi'iiiiHii iliciii in n nii--

olilltl id llit (Vol Inini mill the iiiMi
ciilinii Know i ihiil ulit'iii'cr il in
i! hmiii'v Hint run ,n inldtii again.
Mr. Iluli',' eomliliou ik ciilic.il.

I'viilciico iH'I'iint .luxliee Tii.nImi
showed Ilic iilliicl, iiiiiii tint aged mini
l Iiiivd ln'cii iii'iMiliaily imillgiiniil
mill iiiiiinol,i'il. .Mr. Daley wiim
luiliolling ii w nli'i iliti-l- i thiongh the
I Vol I'iiiiii for tin' tii'(,ifii' piiiiiiii' to
'' tllllt IK) dulling" Man ln'illK ilmi"

liv llm unl it lit ! IIiiIiiiii'h IiiihI.
Ili wiH I'li'iirlx uilliiu hip Ii'kiiI nghl
mill in fui't wiim t'tillnunnf thn in.
UlllH'tiilllH n tint hii I IT f mm tint . Cool
iiiihcil itt Mnliiv iih it mini umil'l
lin'l.li' in n umiiii of I'm it Imll mnl
llmnv him to th Kiniii.il. fmailitiiff '

blow alter Mow on I lie older uiiiii't
fnee.

One healiiit; u imt I'limiuli In
mitUl'v the iae nf (Vn, mnl a Dalev
H'iih iiialiiuc off uilh hi fnee hleeil
big, the iiiiKereil mmi njrnin owitook
him. thin lime lliniliiig a liiintlkci.
ehicf in ial"sV limiilh iu that nii'h
lor aiil eoiihl not he h"iml hy a neat-li-

mail ereu. I'inueil to Ihe ground
hy the Italian, Daley wan Hiihjeeteil
to Hie of the miit Innlal bi'ulingM
imngiiiiihlt', for Mif. Ceol, an I with
il lme, mnl (he Mlvteeit Near otil
ilmiKliter. uielilinj: n hoe. heat the
ilcfeiiHitltotM mail alllioot n illet-hility- .

llillf elllwIitiL- - noil Ii nl f wnll.iiit'
I III lev leaeheil tint ('haiimmi lmue
mnl tohl hi lm,v. Mr. ('hapiuaii

' wiihIhhI (iff the oiimlt, mnl inline,
iliiitely Hen (or ii ph.VMeimi, dm he
reeoKtiireil that the kull hail heeii
frantiiieil mnl Ihe lloli mil fiom the
imiMeleH. In mlililiiiit there wi'i'c mil-a- mi

hrni-e- n nil user the hoily, a hail
nil on one foreaim ami an ly

hru'iMe on (ho fchmihler. Dr. Seely
hlMtex the injury to the knll is mi
HerioiH iih in make the ouleotiie
ilouhlfiil.

IVeliiit; iH ery lituh acaiiiMt Hie
U(iult in Hie Kak'1" Point ilixliiel,

l,i(ovii mill uvMets Mr.
Daley iih a mini who woulil never
wi'iUiL' uiivnne. lie in a eauiliilate
for eoiuuiiNHiuier ami a pionl' n' In
popiilmitv is that when he was eaii-iliilll-

hefore he leeeixeil eerv ole
in his ilintriet eveept nue, hir. own.

TIiomi who hove lalkeil In the
Ilalian av that iani'iiuee and jeal-oiin- y

eautieil (he miiae. The mail has
seen water tun HiioiikIi his farm ami
iln womleix for the Dalev ami ('Imp.
man place ami has lint heeii alile
himself to raise emps nn. where neir
a proinisiuf, alllinnli he han riv:lit --t

tit the wilier. His iyinnaiit tniinl
eolei the jilea Hint the iieiulihiti--
went Ketliliu Hie slienlli mil nf the
water ami thai lie was lii'in ehenteil.

In (leiiiiiiny tint iluht to Htrlkn U
wltlilielil from eniilo)en of uitinlt!-Mi- l,

kiix ami water niiiille ami tall,
wayti,

INDIAN CATCHER HAS
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FIRST TOURISTS

REACH CRATER

SNOW IS DEEP

Tim Hint pitity ur loiirhttii thin
moumoii to teat h Cialer l.uko ti'tiiimil
In Klainiiili I'n ii HulniilMy after four
Inn il (In) ii. In the pfiiiy weiu two
women, jii ninthly t )n find of Ihelr m x

to vImIi (ho lalin (IiIh (.iil In tlm
huunoii. Tlio IoiiiIhIh vvi'iK ,Mr and
Mm. It. V. Neighbor mnl Mi mnl
Mtm. I'liinli Trowor of O11I1I unl. Oil
'Clin puity i(iioilN 10 fciL of wiow
.vol at A ran I'n (ami. 'Tln rdghl of
tin' lain Mll Hipalil mt for Hie hard
rililn4 of tlm trip." milil Mr NHgli- -
bur, 'mnl although vi a
Kiaini higiit, wo wuro li inlly pro-pari'- il

tor tlio night that nut our
o)w I have mtmi tint (Jrainl Caii
von, VoKi'inlti. Pink, (.alio Talioi', lhi
Hulldilt iiioiiiitalim, tin Ciniailliiii
Itocldi'H mill otlior. Anictliaii Hci'iiif
of wouih-r- , lint In my nilinl, ntnc of
tlii'tm coinpmit ulih iiur slew if
Ciiilor l.alto."

'Mr, Tiouur anil Mm Neighbor
illniilaji'it ii'inailiiililc pluili during
,,"" H""'"",,IM ,rl. "' iiJ'l ''
ery luomeiit of the online," wihl Mr
NelKhlior In rniirlmtliiii 'Ktlll tlilx
Ih a dip (hat I would not ml vine
older women to make no eaily In the
Ki'imoii, mierlally tliofe who are not
UHi'll ( LOIltlllUOtlH rid I a ."

Colors and Light.
White linn He- - Kiunicft ireMrty of

n'llectlin; llulit of tiny loloruml lilnek
the lentil. While while reo'lvet the
colnr It liniuiilliitely m'iiiN It away
nxuln In the form of re Heeled IIkIK.
IIIiicIi nli'inrh IIkIiI. Iji.v a while ami
a hltii'l; piece of rlnlli oa the miiow and
thut under the while cloth will remain
ii It In. while under the lilncl; one It
will melt, Thli miKKCKtH n retmon nn
to why white Kiirment are coolent for
titinuner wear. They do not nlinorh
the hent ami Iltrtit from the mm, hut re
fleet It off. In winter Ihe dark ii

the Unlit anil ihtoiupIImIkw more
wlmt one wnntn. no lrk clollilni; N
the common llilnt: for winter utc. If
you want a ool house In tniuimer pnlut
It whlte.-.S'- ew York World.

TerrlbU Tamptation.
"Of coiirne." Niiid ihe iniin who wni

looking out of the window at the
rnln. "1 don't hellexe tieorne WiihIiIiik-to-

wiiti ciii,ilile of tellhu; a lie Hut I

don't coiedder Hint iherry tree Incident
much of a test."

"Could you devlne a hfttrr onn!"
"Yon. I'd like to know whnt Wnxli-IiikIo- ii

would June said If II" had ntood
at the door of a restaurant on a utormy
iiIkIh and Hie waiter lunl tiurihd up to
him with a tine new sill; umbrella with
an Ivory handle iiud no name on It ami
mi Id, 'Isn't llili youni. ulrV " Wimlilin;.
ton Star.

Home Melodrama.
"The cards are marked I" mild the

mini
The woman cowered
"The canN are mnikcil!" he repent-

ed.
There wan no tragedy however.

S'ceius the ttnhy had Kt held of a
lead pencil ami marked up the. euchre
deck. Washington Herald.

Tho Iowa Stain Kcdorallon of
l.ahor, w'Iiomo chaitur wan rasoked 'n
tilOii hccaiiHO of Ita rcfuHul to comply
wlili the coiiHtltutlou of tho Ameilcaii

of tiiilior, has applied for

HOME RUN HABIT
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"HlK Ohlof" Meyui-H-
, tho k'reat Indian catcher of the New York GIiuiIh, It

ilovoloplut; tho homo run habit for fair, Tho hIhivIkIiio Ih compuiliii; with

"laiiiKhliiR Larry" Doylo for tho long (IIhIiiiico IiIIHiik' on the (Hauls' chili,

MuiJtior ilcClrnw tlilnka Mcycra Is J lio Kruntu-J- l cutchtT tu tho country.
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DoraThorncat Bedford Theater Tonight

i

"
-br

A nvMiJof the mi r popu1 ir pi it.i Mis . Dnroihx D , a will
Dm,- - Tlioin ," a lrauiitii lion ! 'l.Mi , h ,, , nU. I i V i Uri with

Iti'illin M ( 1. t lainii'i noMl, win
he pK'sinUil h .in M'cllent on i.i

at Ihe npeia hoiisi on Mnnilax. .linn
llllh. All the I'linractetH in tin- - hunk
hae hycu ictaitieil and ate a
en i ef ul ami viid pint nival hy Hi"

at list n the company.
"Doni Thome" telU a romantic

sor of hue ami The play
itself is Jull of kooiI, eliinntie situa-
tions mnl niaiiv pritlielie inotaeiils are
(ill li the audience which is relieved
at tunes li a delightful view ul
coiin'ih lliroujhoiit the pnrt-- K of
Hie plav.

4
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lit a closely contchted Kami) at
Medfonl Siindav, t'entral Point was
defeated l a uroro of C to t. The
followliiK IoIIh the Hlory in detail:
din I nil Point

All. It. 1!. K.
T. How ill ..r. 1 I 0:
II. h'mulcrnDii e .. t n 0
Marnhall Hi . ...:i 0 0 -
Cook ft ...t 0 0 0

'Clark 3h 6 1 1 1

llopklim iwll) I 1 0 B

Mclntyro p . I 0 0 0
II. Kom ef SS 10 0

Harper if .. I 0 1 0
I'nrrd If I 0 1 0

37 1 J

Modforil
All. It. .11. K.

llm (on '.Mi I t 0 1

Mile hh I 1 1 :t

llutler p M . 0 1 )

Isaac ct I 0 0 o

Hill rf I 1 I 1

Wllkiimou Hi !! II 0 l
Antic If Jl a 1 a
Tinny r.h I 1 l

Ueiistrom c I 0 0 0

.u:i ii n s
Suuiiii.il) - Two haso hits, Anllo,

(illl Struck out, hy Mclnt)ro, C;
llutler, 10. Ittihit on Ii:1Ik, off Mr-In- t)

10. a, llutler, I. Passod hall,
SanileiHOH. Left on hao, Central
Point, 10; Medfonl, C. Time of
Came, l hour 15 minutes. Umpire,
lliotiri.

'

The police aie on Ihe lookout for u
well shod hinder who cuteicd the
stoic nf the Talent Mercantile com.
panv at Talent Saturday ovouin mid
stole 17 pairs of shoes ami ? I .."() in

cash from the cash ivaister.
The hui'iilar or hiiiliir gained ml

iiiittaiiee through u door tit the rear
of the slore. Tlie.y left no clues to
their ideality.

Diet).
William Cnrnill Myrne, aed IL'.

single, ii native of Nevada, died i.t
the Sacieil 1 carl hospital Juno I)

from compound t'inclute of the skin),
duo lo accidental explosion in .lack,
sonville quarry. r'uncrnl will he
held ut Catholic cumuli Tuesday
ninrniuu: at I) o'clock.

A Statu Federation ot l.ahor Iiiih

hoeu nrgnnlzod In l.oitttduna with n

inonihovHliii of uhIoub.
Action waa tnkon applyliiK for a.

oliat'tor from tho American Federa-
tion ot l.ouoi',

PlnHBnBjHV1 v riyg----

KKmi Pir-;''i:Jf- e 'saaLM
mB&h m&fji& m-suw- u

CENTRAL POINT

TO MEDFDRD

SHOES STOLEN

TALENT STORE

twoiity.sovun

tin ill! 'n nt pait of l' i.i 'I home and
liu hat dim,' ol tin- - (L.n.uter lias
won her iirieli credit. Ito'iald Kane
in in the IiiukU of liillie
(iiinri, mIio also- - dlsTM-- s eredit hy
Hie way he trwOitlH this character.
Other in the couiiiMiiv are (Iconic II.
.IoIiiimiii, hucillu Ulnvlon, Clnrcncc
ltve. (lav Went, Armip I.amh, Rich
aid Wilhur, Marshall Zcuo mid (Sraiit
Fisher.

The niatuiciuent has iirr.incil for
popular itrices mid He advance sale

Ihas ,ilrc i i otit;iown ( )cetatioiin.

WARRANT BUYING"

NOW SUSPENDED

l.onil men who have heeii in the
hahit ol Imimii count wananls n.--

mi investment, have pemU
iitir iIuuUiou, iuruUA-f- of warrant-- .

iih the direct result ofothc .siut tiled
hy Heiitou I low pin mid S. A. Carlton
of Ashland, to eiijom the erection of
Ihe propowd liridsre over Dear creek
in (Ins ritv. The coiuphiiut attacks
nil oiitstHndinL' warrants as illegal.

.1. S. I low aid ot this oil v. who has
dealt in county warruuis for n nuni- -
her of ear- -. stated IiuIhv that Im

would huy no more wiirranls fur
the picscjit at least.

"I Imvu (l.(H)ll woith of warrants
now," Ktatod lr. Howard, "mid 1

XIwiim uniiroaehed ami asked to take
ocr mi mlditional Monk of them
todiiv hut 1 leluscd. The iisk is
too "icat since suit wan filed to en-

join the enmity tiom huililnif,' the
hride over lleav cieek. Tliis suit
questions tilt alidit of the warrants
ittMioil all cad v ami no one can toll
where it will end."

Attention B. P. 0. Elks.
All who ale yoiii),' to I'm timid

to ntteiiil the enincnlioii will meet at
tho Xiilaloiium tonight at S o'clock
for drill practice. This U impoitaut
and iieeesary.

A. v. nr.A.v.

Chirr Ball Player 0
with but One Arm

1

?i?ANK "KlURPMY ,

Tho handicap of a nilsslnj: left nrni,
Which was amputated after a street ac-

cident when he was threo years old,
has not prevented Frank Murphy, of
New York city, fiom becoming one of
tho best amateur ball players on Wash-
ington Heights. Murphy U if pitcher
mid a left Holder of tho. Church of tho
incarnation nine. Ho leads the team
In batting and base ruunlug.

Baseball and hlsMiidlcs now Interest
Frank Murphy nunc than anything
else. That tho truck which crushed
bis arm tlfleen years ago prevented
liliu from becoming a second "Ty"
('old) Is the belief ot his teammates

ud tbvlf followers.

MS PARSONS

n BOARD

4--f Date or eleetion, June 17.

Who may vote: Any man or
woman who paid taxes inu Medfonl for 15)11. Any Meil-In- nl

man or woman owning
f stock in any incorporation

which paid taxch here in 151 1 -

f
HI H

II look a mans meetiii',' ol Medfonl
women jiixt two minute Saturday
afli moon to nominate Mr. Mahel
II. I'aisous iih candidate for kcIiooI
din i lor. There wiik not a dissciitinu

o(c mid untiling' hut hearty applause
dintui hed the eienity of the atlier- -

The incetiiij.' whh called to order hy
John M. Itoot, who announced that
nomination for a candidate for a
position on the nchool hoard would
lie in order. Clarence Hcamcs, hefore
inimiii'.' Mr. Parsons, took occasion
to explain the qualifications of voter
in the school election. The jreiieral
hclicf that head of families, whether
taxpayer or not, have have a vote,
he showed was wron'. a tluit applied
to school district of another classi
fication where the number of pupils
is lens. None hut taxpayer, men
ami women, or those who own stock
in tnxpayinj.' concerns, have a vote
in the school election.

In presenting Mr. 1'arsons name it
wa made plain the women were not
legally noininatiii a candidate, hut
were simply sutrnesthii: a woman they
thought was best qualified for the
place.

Dr. K. H. Pickle complimented Mrs.
Pan-oii- s and the Greater Medfonl
cluh on their work in inspecting
the dutiful work of this club in re- -
iMirtiiii' unsanitary conditions in the
schoole and''you have till read of the
beautiful way the school hoard forced
the teacher to sipi n denial," he
declared amid laughter and applause.
"It showed on the face of it that
fcomethiiitf was wnmj;. I believe a
w'oman should serve on the board
and take j:rcat pleasure in seconding
the nomination." The vote was un-

animous.
Kollowinj: the vote Mr. Parsons

was presented with a liue bunch of
roses, after which she spoke briefly,
outlining her platfonn, which she
hopes to carry out if elected.

Upon the acceptance of her noniln
atlon at the hands of Mr. Keames,
Mrs. Parsons gave, her platform as
follows:

lTrbt: That I believe any public
official owes his first and only duty
to the constituency which ho rcpre-tiuntt- f.

Second: That ho owes whatover
he may possess of special equipment
for that office to tho best Interests
of the community which ho repre-
sents, and that, withal, dispassionate-
ly and without prejudice.

Third: I belle vo that honesty of
purpose and a differing viewpoint
need not signify dcstructlvo meth-
ods. 1 believe In tho constructive op.
oration ot Ideas presented, rather
than tho destructive, and In tho duo
recognition of all real sorvlco per-

formed by previous or present Incum-

bents.
Fourth: I, bclievo In tho full rec-

ognition of efficiency, wherover and
In whutoer form manifested, and
that real efficiency should bo tho only
measure of public usefulness,

Fifth: 1 believe that ovory
gained at tho hands ot socie

ty should bo rendered back to society
In terms of public service.

I.hpior Notice
Notice Is hereby glvon that tho

undersigned will apply to tho city
council of tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon, at tho next mooting on Juno 18,
191::, for a license to sell spirituous.
vinous and malt liquors In Quantities
less thnn a gallon, at his placo ot
business, 17 South , Front stroot,
block 20, tu said city for a period ot
six months.

O. M. SKLSHY.
Dato of first publication Juno 6th,

111 12.

Stomach Misery
Quickly Ended

Sourness, (,'as, Heaviness, Heart burn
Co in l'lii) Minutes.

Kat a hearty meal It you want to.
Then tako two A tablots

and you'll wontlor why that old
stomach ot yours Is so comfortable

A tablots do inoro than
glvo rollof, thoy cloan, ronovato, put
strougth and elasticity Into tho stom-

ach walls and build up tho gonoral
condition ot tho stomach so that you
can digest tho heartiest nioul without
fear of distress.

Guaranteed for Indigestion, dizzi-

ness, biliousness, sleoplessuoss, sick
headacho, and all tomnch dtsoasos,
I.argo box 50 cent at Chnn, Strang's
and druggists overywhoro.

o

Medford Theatre
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12

THE WORLD FAMOUS

Mountain Ash Male Choir
(Welsh)

Without Question the Leading Men's Chorus

The Musical Treat of the Season

POPULAR PRICES $1, 75c and 50c

Seats at ITaskins

Winner Over Mormon Choir at Salt Lake
Winner ol' .First Prize at St. Louis World's Pair

Medford
MONDAY,

Theatre

Bertha M. Clay's Famous Story

DORA THORNE

A Favorite of Two Generations of Playgoers
2ue, 50c, 75c. Scats at Haskius

JUNE 10

Ilomc 307.

GROWERS
The prospects arc good for it bumper fruit crop

iu the Pacific northwest. We avoiiUI advise all grow-

ers of Peaches, Apricots, Cantcloiipes, Tomatoes, Po-

tatoes, etc., to get in touch with us. It is a part of our
business to find a market for the fruits and produce
grown in the valley. We have our arrangements
completed to handle the crops that will bring good
returns to the grower. It will pay you to investigate.

ROGUE RIVER COMMISSION CO.

Medford, Oregon
Pacific 5G21.

ICE
as clear and hard as diamonds

Storage rooms right for all
kinds of goods.

Our wagons deliver to all
parts of the city.

Phones: Pacific 2641, Home 240

Medford Ice (8b Storage Co.

Nearly a quarter of a century undor the same
management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Orogon

It has succeeded because of

Soundness of principlo
Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liboral troatmont

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. I. Vawtor, Presidont G, R. Lindloy, Vice Prea.
0. W. McDonald, Cashier


